The sign of Leser-Trélat: a cutaneous sign of internal malignancy: weakened subepithelial matrix from the effect of neoplasms on the extracellular matrix of the host.
The sudden onset of many seborrheic keratoses (SK) associated with an internal malignancy (most commonly adenocarcinoma) is called the sign of Leser-Trélat. It is associated with acanthosis nigricans (AN) in 20% of the cases. There are marked changes in the extracellular matrix (ECM) around tumors. Various fractions and depolymerized glycosaminoglycans enter circulation. They can incorporate in the general extracellular matrix. Mechanical factors present in AN produce extrusions of this poor quality ECM in the form of papillae and folds. The poor quality of subepithelial extracellular matrix produces the marked epithelial changes of acanthosis nigricans which shows hyperkeratosis, papillomatosis, slight irregular acanthosis, and keratin material formation. The neoplasm can produce the same qualitative changes in the subepithelial ECM on otherwise normal appearing skin. When the altered same epithelial changes occur on this biologically altered skin the result is many SK (the sign of Leser-Trélat).